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[The following are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

The affidavit of Hartwell Savedge [S7452] of the county of Surry taken at the House of Jesse King
[S5559] in the said county the 28th day of May 1834 the affiant being duly sworn saith that he is now in
the seventy eighth year of his Age, that he was well acquainted with Richard & Edmund Drewry of the
aforesaid County before the Revolutionary War: that he knows that in the year 1776 the said Richard
Drewry & Edmund Drewry (being own brothers) both inlisted in the United States Service in the
Virginia State line of troops on continental establishment, in the company commanded by Capt John
Watkins [VAS3230] of said County, and that the said Edmund Drewry went with the said company to the
North & was attached to the fourth Virginia Regiment and died while in service: that the said Richard
Drewry went in the said company as far as Norfolk  was there taken sick, and got a furlow, returned
home in the said County & in some short time died, they both enlisted for three years as did all that
company of privates [signed] Hartwell Savedge

The affidavit of Jesse King of the County of Surry taken at the House of the said Jesse King in the said
County the 28th day of May 1834 the affiant being duly sworn saith that he is now in the seventyth ninth
year of his age, that he was well acquainted with Richard & Edmund Drury of the aforesaid County
before the Revolutionary War: that he knows, that in the year 1776 the said Richard Drewry and Edmund
Drewry being own brothers both inlisted in the United States Service in the Virginia State line of troops
on Continental establishment, in the Company commanded by Capt. John Watkins of said County and
that the said Edmund Drury went with the said Company to the north and was attached to the fourth
Virginia Regiment and died while in Service  that the said Richard Drewry went in the said Company as
far as Norfolk  was there taken sick, and got a furlow, returned home in the said County and in some
short time died – they inlisted for three years.
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